Fetal response to live and recorded maternal speech.
The purpose of this study was to compare the fetal response to live and recorded maternal speech following a lengthy history of exposure to a passage spoken by the mother. Participants comprised a convenience sample of 21 pregnant women. The women recited an assigned passage (nursery rhyme) twice daily from 28 to 34 weeks' gestational age (GA), and their fetuses were tested at 34 weeks' GA. During testing, fetal heart rate and movement were measured in response to two different formats of the assigned passage: maternal live voicing and a recording of the mother speaking the passage. The fetal cardiac response varied depending upon the format; however, fetal movement did not. A minimal cardiac deceleration occurred in response to live voicing compared to a cardiac acceleration in response to the recorded format. This is the first study to show differences in the fetal cardiac response to a passage spoken live compared to a recording of the passage following a lengthy history of controlled fetal exposure to the multimodal characteristics of maternal speech. Given the differential response to a live voicing compared to a recorded format, future study that incorporates lengthier exposure to the multimodal characteristics of maternal speech may be warranted.